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TO ASSIST HUMANIST

Every city of note in the United

States La3 done nobly towarda

Bonding matorial help to the suffer

era of the threat cataclysms of Mrr- -

tinique and St Vincent At Chi-

cago

¬

Now York Fhiladlphi Bos

tou and San Frarioieoo the collec ¬

tions uiado in all the churchoa on

Sunday May 18 went towards

Bwolling up tho vsrioun relief fuudn

Theators olubs organizations of

various charactoro are uuilinR to- -

irntlmr for the SOUIO DUrPOBO of

Bending relief to human sufferera

Is IIouolulu goint to look on and

do nothing

Lt the BiBftopiof Panopoi take

tho initiative on behalf of his un-

fortunate

¬

compatriot Lt tbo Min-

isterial

¬

Association como together

and devise way3 aud moina to re-

lieve fellow human boingcj lot the

Governor appoint a committoo to

solicit subscriptions
Lot us bIiow to tho world that

although separated from them by

the broad expanao of tho Pacific

wo fpol novertbolanB for the vic-

tims

¬

of the most appalling uatns

troph of modern timer and rro

ready to add our mito towards their

relief

TOPICS OF THE DM

Our ungrateful felldw citizens ob

atlnntely refuao to celebrato the

Fourth of July iu the vociferous
maunor which certain enthusiastic
patriots deem becoming The office

holding and oQlco cooking clans

among them leave little to be de-

sired iu this way but tho bulk of

the uativQB evidently fall to 3te that
they have ony reason to oomtnoinor- -

UMttUHUucaauwautta

eto an event the twiiofits of which
are Btudiouy withhold from them

The late David Knnewamii editor
of the Kmltoa was a moat worthy
young man II i was quiet ntid un

aisuoiinjr besideo boms studioun
attoutive ouergetio aud etrivtiHT

Hl lifu wan an ixatuplary ouu

worthy to bo followed by all younj
rfawaiians thereby showing hU

edmposito nature of part Anglo

Sixou origin

Civil G ovjriimont in the Philip ¬

pines replaced military rulu ouu

year atfo the next Fourth of July
Ths date itself is sentimentally

very touohiug as Cauarinoa would

say but wo fear that tho natives
have found it difficult to distinguish
botwoou tho eld ordor and the now

inasmuch a the change baa proved
to be one of name rather than of

kind

fcORKOR 1OLIOWS DISA8TEB

St Vincent Shares tho Awful Fato
of Martiulquo

Saigon May 11 The calastropho
atMartinique haa produced onorm

ouo rmotiou On the 3th of May

towards 8 oclock in tho morning
the volcano cuiittod a mass of

smoke and earth followed by a

shower of lire Tho town was
instautanenusly iu ilamea The
rain of rocko lasted niooleon min-

utes

¬

When the Suchet approached
she found tho ships on fire the
town covorod with ashes and a heap

v

of corpses upon tho quay No liv-

ing
¬

being wan aeon It waa impossi-

ble

¬

to penetrate tho place The
number of victims ia estimated at
80000

Tho Council of Ministers has de ¬

cided to put tbo flags half mast and
to send unlimited succor

Tho uows from Barbadoos is bad
The Milpbur mines of St Vinoent

rro in a state of eruption A vol-

canic
¬

eruption is feared
London Mav 11 A serious erun- -

tinn hnB taken nnnn t St Vinnnnt

The inhabitant are lling It ic

estimated that 40000 pori bed at
Martinique

London May 11 - A oorious orup
tion has takeu plato at St Viucnt
Tho inhabitants are flying It io

estimated that 10000 perished at
Mrtiuiquo

London May 12 A- - dispatch
from St Thomas says it is bolieved

that 500 pooph perished at St Vin

cent It is reported that Port do

France Fort do Franoe Fort Roy

al iii threatened
Tho northeast sido of St Viacept

is ablaze and uuspproaohable Tho
wholo faco of tho Island of Marti
uquo is constantly changing some

rivers have bocoma dry whilo others
are vorfloning

Bams May 15 SI D6oraip Minis

tor of the Colonies bns organized a

jsraud committoo of suooor for the
sufferers at Martinique The Senato
of the United StoteH has voted n

give a turn of 100000 in aid aud to
send ship

Ths ao7orogU3 hsva Rsnt their
condolences over the dUaster at
Martinique Emperor William ha1

sent 10 000 marls The King of
England has sent 25000 franco

It ii stated that tbrco largo com
rfiunilioi besides St Piorre have
ban annihilated

The ol Hid of uihos dust and
ainoke eztoadea 150 mileo to wind-
ward

¬

of tho eruption causing
UilUht

WsiiiNoroN May 10- - Tho United
States Cougross has votod 6200000
for the relief of the suirorora by the
eruption of the volcanoua

Tbo latest unofficial statement
fro n St Vinoent is lint 1000 perish ¬

ed there

FonT Dg France Island or M aji
tinique Mas 10 Thick glowing
rtd olnule lasliiug long tongues of
fire are issuing from Mont lelee ob
this difipatoh is neut aud terror
reigns throughnut tho I o land of Mir
tiniqun Abaoluto puio has takeu
bold of tlie pnople living in the
districts of Lorraine Marigo
Sainte Marie and La Triuitu aud
they are flcking to this city iu
numbers Tho roue wed activity of
tho vohauo bpgan nbout 11 oclock
latt night Great ilaghes of veiy
bright light were omitted by Slnut
Pelee and tho volcano throw out
large quantity of cindorn aud it --

caudesCHiit ro ks The eruption was
accompanied by rumblings and ex
plosiina hi Fort do Franca there
13 groat foar that this refugo of tho
stricken people of Slartiuiquo is
seriously threatened

Tho eruption of Mont Pelon b

plainly visible from here Tho
French cruiser Suchet will sail from
horo tomorrow with tho principal
local authorities who will bo landed
at St Pierre anil proceod to tho
northern part of the island iu the
direotiou of Basse Point aud tho ¬

roughly investigate tho hituatiou
m w

IK tlEMOltlAEI

Ordov of G A K Sorvicoo at St
ndrowa Cathedral Tomorrow

Evoning

Tho progaam for tho Memorial
Dsy celebration of John do Lqug
PiSr Grand Army of the Republic
was completed yesterday The ser ¬

vice in St Andrews Cathedral will
begin tomorrow evonina at 730
oclock and Rev Canon Weymouth
will be the speaker of tho evening
Tho order of the eervico ia as fol-

lows
¬

Processional Hymn Through the
Night of Doubt and Sorrow

Funeral March Chopin
Violin and Organ

American hymn Our Bravps
Keller

Magnilicat in F Simper
Nunc Dimittis in F Simper
Solo Battle Prayer Himaiol

Mr P D R Isenberg
Spaoial Collects and Prayo s
Solo Star Spangled Banm r

Sirs Chas B Cooper
Addiess Rev Canon Weymouth

SI D
Hymo My Country Tis of Thee
Recessional Onward Christian

Soldiers
Organ Postlude Columbia

Accidentally Drowned

iTe3terday morning the body of a
mm was fonud Uoating iu tho
hsrbor by ono of tho crew of tho
chooner Sloi sWahin It wm

found to bo tho body of a Bailor

named Petorsou of the barkentiuo
Amelia which arrived recently
from Eurokv An inquest was held
last night and a verdict of accident-
al

¬

drowning returned by the Coro-

ners jury
m w m

WhaHo This

The Advertiser this morning
publishes a rumor which it olairaa
is current among tho Homo Rulers
to tho j fleet that Robert W Wilcox
will bo sidetracked at tho end of
bis term and that A S Humphreys
will bo nominated for DUpgate in
Congress iu his place It is further
roportcd that an a recompense for
his retirement Wilcox will receive
a fat billot in one of tbo Territorial
Depart wonts

At tho Opera Houso thin ovaning
Frederick Wade will rapoat h a

masterly presentation of Virginius

Yestorday morning the jury ic
turned a verdict of guilty iu the
case of John Waiadao olinrgod
with stealing a ten dollar pair of
gold ouif buttons from R Wyllio
Davis Tho defendant had already
baon iu prison six veoks aud sen ¬

tence was suspended until the
August term of court

NOTICE

A mooting of British Rofidentn
Wfll be held at the Hawaiian Hotol
on SIONDAY pvonlng tho 20th in
atant at oclock for thu purpose
of making arrangements for cele ¬

brating tho appioaohing Corona ¬

tion of llin Britauuio Majeaty King
Edward VII
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The Girl ol To
will be the woman of tombrrow
She docs not Know it perhaps
iinrlrre-t--vnr- l it but hpwrcn JCfe

I V w-- - - -

the to -- day when she is
a girl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health arc in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
strong ncaitny woman sne
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis She needs more
strength more blood to tide
ii uvti vi YYiiiianid nun riiia
for Pale People arc he one
medicine that will pive her
the strenrjth and friaUe the
new blood

Our new book PLMN
TALKS TO WOMEN explains
why these pills are of special benefit to oYojne
injjj dirls A copy will be sent to any address
FRE on request

Mlns Frnnlclo Hntlmwny or Rlitcenth Street Holland Mich Bald
In mm yearn old nHnloUieult unci not gain under tho

doctors enro Jtliur trratmunt broiljht better result and bvtlio
time wis nlnctcun old weal could not walk ncrosi
thu Moor wus torrlblv emaciated and mv Bltln had lost all color
iho doctor ronouiieed thu illsciino anicmla Ono of mv friends ntl- -

lsod niB try Dr Wllllaniit Ilnlt Illls for 1alo Tcoplo bonuht
box and before had taken all of tbo pills found that thoy were ilolntf
mo good Appetito Increased and tho hoalthv color began show
mv cheoks and Hp3 continued uso tho pills until had talcon fif-
teen boxis aud found mjfcolf nuriunnontly cured Blnco then have
had return of my old trouble and cannot remomber when was
filifttiRund heulth now know that Dr Williams 1luk Illls for
Ialo leoplosned uiyllfenud belloo that no other mcdlclno could
ha douo rjiANKtn IIatuvway Ottawa Tones Holland Mich

Look for the full nsrne on the package At druggists direct front the Dr
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady 50c per box boxes 250

OPERA
SOUSE

THE arEAT DRAMATIC tVEST

Farewell Performances

Oonolulu season of the eminent
actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and hiR litiiiKiiisliod orAnization
who will present tho following rep-
ertoire

¬

Saturday MAY 21 Matinee

Julius Gaosar
Saturday MAY 21 Nifjht

Virginias
Monday MAY 20 Nijibt

Farewell PirSesima35Cs

Coniploto Sceuio Productions ar-
mor

¬

cofttuuip oto specialy
broiiKht for each play Abo Mr
Wardud ininal nupportioK onm
pany ineliidiuu Mofisrs Ohsrlea D
Herman Barry Jthuetonc Hairy O
Barton Franoia D McGinn John
E llynep MienH Antoinette Aahtou
Virginia Drew Troecnlt May Warde
xlileou Bortollo aud 15 others

SCALE OF PKICES Euliro
lower iloor SI 50 Family Circle
except front row 3100 Logos

SIOOO Boxes 15 00
JloRiilnranle of tlelsoh now open

at Wall Niohols Co No seata held
aftor 12 oolotk of tho day of tho
porformsnotB uoIopb paid for by
that timo

Snata now ready at Wall Niauola
Co for tho remaining porformanoen

Photographic
Portraits

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Stnd for list

First Glabs Joric Guaraneo

W V
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and flotol Slreeto
2o7G tf

JOHII HOTT

Plo9iYi Tiki Oornn ahd Shek7
xu3i Wonn

Ulns Btreetnonolnlu
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J BE TURKS

TA3LE IMS

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ

ent varieties just received

by

H

LIMITED

Sole Agents and
Distributors for
waiian Teiritory

the Ha--

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

ICE QUESTION 1

You Ituow youll need ice you
Itnow its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bnliovo you are anxious to got
that ico which will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to oupply
you Ordor from

Tin Gain Ico I Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Tolophono 8151 Bluo
Box or

General

POBtcilloB
77

THOS LINDSAY

MaDflolaTlng Jawolor

Call and luopcot tho beautiful and nboftt
dlupay ol hoob for precents or lor per
onot U3B oad adorntant

Iwre SuUdlnOSOITori Btrijet

I
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